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ef the eye aad the ia a manly document, couched in rcepeetfiil- 
but energetic language, and will no doubt 
race ire that ca relui consideration from the 
Imperial Gorernment which ils impôt lanes

After entreating Her Majesty to continue 
the prniaeltta la the Fisheries which rat 
extended toot year, and feels ring that this 
source of wealth baionga excloaively to the 
people of these Cokatiee" and that no for
eigner should he permitted to participate 
therein, upon nay terms or coéditions whet- 
erer, the Addmoe proceeds an follow» :—

We meet aiiawtil piaao upon Your Mainety's 
consideration the anomalous position in which 
tU North American Uotonlw .m placed by the 
present Commercial retoticrw with the Cnltrd 
«twice. While Torn Majesty's Government,
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Camathtsa Ream, CUMetl 
Has IJgto Onopaay, Ays! IB,

than an atoor of their plan, and aU would ait 
tor half ws bows at a Usee laughing at the odd 
tricks of Topey—oad ikeneehadow wowMoeem 
to paae ocroee bar tows, her eyas grew ariety, 
oad Ur thought, ware wtor.

“ Momma, oho arid ewddenly, to her mother, 
one doy, •• Why don't we touch oar Mirante to

- What u oototioo.
“ Why doe t they!’
“ Berauss it ie wo wee for them to read. It 

dee’t help them to work any better, and they 
i not made for anything aloe.”
“ Bat they ought to rend the Bible, mamma, 

to learn God's will.”
“ Ob, they ton get that rend to them nil Uuy

a tea, the Bible ia for 
They need it a 

ay times whan there ia nobody to read

yon are na odd child." mid her 

“kwy. has taught Topey to rend,"

roar faithful Colonial Sulneeto, bare 
met by the Government of the United 
the name e ‘ “ 
which they 
been rrltheld 
we beliere, to 
pie would willingly 
an equal participation in 
those they here Urns ol 
valent

The Address then
rate treaties on the subject of the Fisheries 
and Reciprocal Trade ia mot be eatartadnsd 
by Her Majesty It Government ; bet that 
in (he event of ntnr each negotielon, erne 
convention obeli embrace all the objects MG. 
under discussion by the tara Govern peals. 
Upon condition that the United stele» will 
grant reciprocity ia certain articles, the 
growth, production or menoforiure of Mb' 
North American Colonies, and admit Colon
ial built ships lo registry in American poets, 
ia the same manner and with the like privil
eges that American vases la are admitted la 
registry in any poet of the British atopies, 
aad permit the re eerie of Near-Braasmiak In 
tr
ent !

I! And wUt will aha do when 1 can't
road to Ur!”

Marie was buy, taming over the contents of 
a drawer, aa she answered,—

“ Well, of course, hy and by, Eva, you will 
are other things to think of, besides reeding 

the Bible round to servante. Not but that is 
very proper ; I've done it myself, when I had 
health. Bat when you come to he dressing and 
going into company, you won’t Ure time. See 
here!” ehe added, “ the— jewels I’m going to 
give you when you come out. I wore them to 
my bat hall. I out tell you, Eve, I mode a 
sntotion.”
Eve took tU jewel-ease, and lifted from it e 

diamond necklace. Her large, thoughtful eyes 
rested on them, but it was plain her thought!

•• How sober you look, child !” told Marie.
“ Are jlieee worth a greet deal uf money,

“lbhe sure they ere. Father sent to France 
for them. They era worth a email fortune."

“ I wish I had them," said Era, " to do what 
I pleased with !”

•• WUt would you do with them •”
“I'd cell them, and bays place In the free 

States, and toko oil oor people there, and hire 
teachers, to teach them to read and write."

Era was ent short by her mother's toughing.
•• Set up a Boarding-school ! Wouldu t you 

teach them to pipy on the piano, and paint on

“ I'd teach them to read their own Bible, and 
write titelr own totters, and read letters that 
are written to them," said Era, steadily. “ 1 
know, mamma, it dow come rpry hard on them 
that they can’t do these things. Turn fuels it—
Mammy does -a great many of them do. I think 
it's wrong.”

Come, come, Erm ; you are only a child !
You know nothing about the— things," said 
Mûrie ; “ besides, your tnlkiug makes my head

Marie al wars had s headache on fend for any 
eonrersntioa that did not exactly suit her. Evu
stole away ; hut after that rite assiduously gave , lpw.ti„ Ulkl|1> woll,d
Mammy rending lessons.

THE FISHERIES AND RECIPROCAL TRADE.
(Fiemito New.Btww.whs» )

We here received the joint Address of ....... .. ......... ................... ........_____
both Houses of the Legislature of this I'roe- nlsls more closely together, while it rrwwld 
inceas ordered to be printed, lo Her Moat | place tbe people of the United States in a 

ly, on the Fisheries and Re- *" * *"

Ie aad carry cargoes between tea d HI er
st it rs of the Union, the saam as Ameri

can ships are bow peratoted to do from owe 
British port to souther,—thea thia Colosyr 
would be willing ta admit the same articles 
on the like term-, amd atom admit Amrrsaaa 
fishermen lo a 1res partieipslism with British 
subjects ia tbe in-ahors and Uy ilaheriaa on 
the coasts of Hew Brunswick with par mis 
•ion to lend upon the ooarie tor the purpose 
of drying their mate aad curing timer neh ; 
provided also that sur 8a hi rats a an pewit 
led lo enjoy the like prittilagsa along their 
American coasts.

Should no disposition be manifested by the 
United Stales to extend lo these Colonies ad
vantages similar to those which the Ameri
can people bare obtained from Great Bri
tain, Her Majewy ia urged te withdraw the 
restrictions imposed ou the Colonial Legis
lature», nud to leave them lo exercise their 
own discretion with regard to differential 
duties. They would then he al liberty te 
itnptie the same amount uf duties on Ameri
can articles aa are now intoned in the porta 
of the United Stales on Colonial products. 
The Address then continues :

Such a course of legislation, wearing na it 
would to the Colonial» a preference in their re
spective markets, wodld lend to » much mere 
extensive exchange of the Agricultural pro
ductions of Canada for the prodnee of the 
Mines nod Fisheries * ■* 
nice ; It would im| 
various branches of 
their Commercial

the United Stake in a aari- 
iioo to form à more sou urate eetiswta of Use 
value uf oar Colonial Trade, sad to jades 
whether it to tor their own interest ta hare the 
interenar— between tbe two Conn trier n) raged 
with tho— Commercial restrictions which adH 
continue to form a part of their poliqj.

D tan see.—Very tow ■ 
tab •• pettn “ 
ommoneet object» It a 

another it a * _
; hare its «bina plats 1

it uatiil it •"—■— a wane ef 
obesity alike troublesome to itself and others. 
It must be led through crowded streets by a

With the cruel depriratwa of its natural lib
erty, The “ dari “ * 
ax roaapiaooaaly 
maid’s parrot or
“ darling itr......
ter corse is

, aad tho rillram tarai**
'What harm will thia Hide
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